Introduction
============

Changes to resident physician duty hours around the world have been marked by the following events: the untimely death of Libby Zion in a New York City hospital in 1984,[@b1-amep-6-621] the 2003 European Working Time Directive,[@b2-amep-6-621] the mandates as described by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) 2003 and 2011 regulations,[@b3-amep-6-621] and the Institute of Medicine 2008 report.[@b4-amep-6-621]

The initial 2003 ACGME limit set a maximum 80-hour work week. A stricter enforcement of the ACGME regulations as well as no more than 16 continuous work hours for first-year residents was subsequently implemented in 2011.[@b3-amep-6-621] The effects and effectiveness of changes in duty hours on patient care and safety as well as resident education have been challenging to document.

Time-motion studies have been used by industry to understand how people do their work in order to determine areas of inefficiency and to improve workflow.[@b5-amep-6-621] The use of this study technique in health care settings is emerging. Understanding in detail exactly what a resident does while he/she is on duty provides vital information that can be used to design new models of health care delivery in academic health care centers. These studies help providers understand how much time is spent on resident education, time at the bedside, time spent doing administrative work, etc. Time-motion data collection is subject to less bias and can allow for residency training programs and hospital administrators to design a duty system which best optimizes patient care activities, patient safety, educational activities, and the quality of life of the residents themselves.

The primary objective of this study was to discover whether time-motion studies of internal medicine residents on inpatient general medicine units around the world showed consistency in time spent on a variety of tasks. A secondary objective was to see if there was any effect of the ACGME guidelines on the proportion of time spent on tasks in North American study sites. With changing duty hours restricting in-hospital work hours, we hypothesize that residents would be spending less time on education and personal tasks in order to finish their daily clinical duties. We also hypothesize that restricted duty hours will result in less time spent in direct care of patients.

In general, internists care for more hospitalized patients than most other specialties and serve as the backbone of inpatient clinical services. Understanding how time is spent and measuring change as future duty hour amendments and residency training program changes are implemented are needed to ensure that those changes result in the desired improvements. By understanding how residents have spent their time in past studies, we will be able to compare future time-motion analyses to determine if any significant changes are occurring to resident work life and to what effect.

Methods
=======

This study followed the guidelines as described in the meta-analysis of observational studies in epidemiology.[@b6-amep-6-621] Searches were conducted on the electronic bibliographic databases of MEDLINE, PubMed, Cochrane library, and CINAHL for articles between the years of 1941 and April 2013. The search terms used are listed in [Table 1](#t1-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"}.

Records identified
------------------

The computer-generated list of records and references from potential articles were screened, and records were retained according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria described below. To limit bias and error, the remaining records were reviewed to assess their eligibility. The full-length articles of retained records were obtained and read through for their suitability for inclusion into the meta-analysis. A full institutional review for ethical issues was requested and deemed not required since this study represents an analysis of previously published data.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

Only papers published in English, or previously translated to English, were considered. Any articles which included internal medicine residents as well as residents from other specialties were accepted as long as the data on the internal medicine residents could be extracted. Studies involving internal medicine residents in any year of their training were considered. Only direct observation time-motion studies were included. Self-surveys or other methods of time motion such as paging residents and asking them what they are doing at the present moment and how long it will take them to complete their current task were excluded. One study by Nerenz et al[@b7-amep-6-621] was excluded because its paper-based tracking method was thought to be unreliable. We tested a similar paper-based time-motion study using a spreadsheet to record tasks within 2.5-minute blocks, as described in the study, and found that the data gathered were inaccurate; additionally, the article did not show all of the time allotted to each task in its defined categories.

Data synthesis
--------------

In preparation for the design of a future time-motion study, a resident-led focus group helped to define and validate, a priori, nine categories of tasks residents performed when they were on duty. Three focus group iterations were done involving a total of 22 participants from the University of Ottawa Internal Medicine training program. These included eleven postgrad year (PGY)-1, seven PGY-2, and four PGY-3 residents, including two chief medical residents. The residents constructed from their experiences a prototypical "Day in the life of a Senior/Junior resident" upon which to frame the discussions. They reviewed and discussed an initial list of task categories extracted from the published literature. A final set of nine categories were defined: direct patient care, indirect patient care, communication, documentation, education, administrative, nonphysician tasks, personal, and transit. Consensus was reached using a modified Delphi technique. We initially tried to apply the nine categories of tasks in the meta-analysis; however, the heterogeneity of the studies and the differences in categories presented did not make this feasible. Data from the included studies were pooled into five categories that we felt could be extracted from the data presented. These categories are listed below.

### Patient care activities

Patient care activities (collapsing direct and indirect patient care and documentation) were defined as activities which would alter the course of a patient's stay in hospital or affect continuing post-hospital care. These activities included direct communication with the patient, clinical computer work, clinical documentation, orders, procedures, and looking up test results.

### Communication activities

Communication activities included verbal communications such as telephoning family members, paging and speaking to other physicians and health care workers, and sign-over rounds. Written communications were considered to be documentation and included with patient care activities.

### Transit

Transit was defined to be any means of getting to and from the hospital, or traveling within the facility.

### Education

Education was defined as any activity during which residents had the opportunity to learn and/or gather new information. Examples include bedside rounds, formal teaching sessions, clinical case reviews, attending seminars, literature searches, and reading.

### Personal/other

Personal/other (collapsing personal, administrative, and nonphysician tasks) was defined as time spent on anything else during the observation period, including such activities as sleeping, eating, personal conversations, personal business, and performing nonphysician tasks such as bringing samples down to a lab.

All included articles were read for data pertaining to the study. Authors were contacted for missing data if possible.

Analysis
--------

Data were pooled, and descriptive statistics generated. The secondary objective as to whether ACGME-mandated changes to duty hours had any effect on the proportion of time spent on different tasks was analyzed using a two tailed *t*-test. All analyses were done using R version 3.0.1 (<http://www.r-project.org>).

Results
=======

Study characteristics
---------------------

One hundred and eighty-seven records came from an initial search of electronic bibliographic databases. An additional 282 records were added from the reference lists of articles screened from the initial list and through a second search resulting in a total of 468 records. Four hundred and forty-seven records were excluded, and 21 full-text articles were assessed in detail. A final eight articles were included and are listed in [Table 2](#t2-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"}.[@b8-amep-6-621]--[@b15-amep-6-621] A row representing the publication of the ACGME 2003 regulations is included as a marker. The total number of residents followed in the included articles ranged from 2[@b9-amep-6-621] to 35.[@b12-amep-6-621] The average of the reported total observation time was 387.6 hours. Two studies did not include their total observation time,[@b11-amep-6-621],[@b12-amep-6-621] for which the authors were contacted via email and either did not reply or no longer had the data. There were two studies which did not have information on education,[@b11-amep-6-621],[@b12-amep-6-621] and two studies did not have information about transit time.[@b11-amep-6-621],[@b15-amep-6-621] For those articles which did not report the total observation hours,[@b11-amep-6-621],[@b12-amep-6-621] the average percentage of time in all categories was summed and used as the total observation time in order to obtain appropriate time per task analysis needed for the meta-analysis. After the data from these studies were placed into the standardized categories, the percentage of time spent on each category was calculated. All studies took place in teaching hospitals. [Figure 1](#f1-amep-6-621){ref-type="fig"} shows the data collection flow diagram, based on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses guidelines.[@b16-amep-6-621] [Table 2](#t2-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"} shows the summary data from the included studies. [Table 3](#t3-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"} lists the characteristics of the studies.

Data pooling
------------

For the majority of the included papers, the authors presented the average time spent on tasks and the average time apportioned to a specific category. The average percentage of time spent per task was placed into one of the five standard categories, summed, and then using the total time of observations for that study, a new percentage of time and total hours of time spent on that category was calculated. [Table 2](#t2-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"} shows the data reported in chronologic order based on the publication dates of the papers. [Table 4](#t4-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"} shows the number of hours spent in each category of task, and [Table 5](#t5-amep-6-621){ref-type="table"} shows the data as a percentage of the total observation time.

Global analysis
---------------

Analysis of all eight articles, including the Leslie et al[@b14-amep-6-621] study conducted in the UK, showed that residents spent the most amount of time in patient care-related activities at 41.8% of their time. The remainder of their time was spent as follows: personal/other 19.7%, communication 18.1%, education 13.8%, and transit 6.6%. Since the ACGME regulations do not apply to the UK, the subsequent subanalyses included only the seven published studies from North America.

Subanalyses
-----------

### Patient care activities

We were not able to separate patient care activities into direct/indirect categories from the included studies due to the heterogeneity of the data presented within each study. The largest portion of a resident's shift work was spent in patient care activities with an average time spent of 41.8% (range: 27.3%--52.0%). The study by Gabow et al reported a significantly lower time (27.3%) allocated to patient care.[@b9-amep-6-621] This study only shadowed two residents, each for a single 24-hour period, during which the two residents slept for a significant portion (15% for the junior and 28% for the senior resident), and this most likely accounts for low patient care-related activities. There was a nonsignificant (*P*\>0.05) decrease in the proportion of time spent in direct patient care after 2003, from an average of 42.5% before 2003 to 40.8% afterward.

### Communication

Communication is essential between physicians, patients and their loved ones, and hospital staff. On average, residents spend 18.1% (range: 13.7%--30.0%) of their day in verbal communication. There was a nonsignificant (*P*\>0.05) increase in the proportion of time spent communicating after 2003, from an average of 16.5% before 2003 to 22.3% afterward.

### Education

Two studies[@b11-amep-6-621],[@b12-amep-6-621] which did not include data in this category were not represented in the analysis. The average amount of time spent in education across all the included studies was 13.8% (range: 2.0%--20.1%). There was a nonsignificant (*P*\>0.05) decrease in the proportion of time spent in educational activities from 17.7% before 2003 to 11.6% afterward.

### Transit

Two studies[@b11-amep-6-621],[@b15-amep-6-621] which did not include data in this category were not represented in the analysis. The average amount of time across all the included studies spent in transit for a resident was 6.6% (range: 4.2%--7.7%).

### Personal/other activities

Although not statistically significant, there was a decrease in the percentage of time spent on personal or miscellaneous activities across the included studies from 21.5% prior to 2003 to 13.8% afterward. A resident on average spent approximately 3.3 hours of a 24-hour duty shift doing "nonwork-related activities".

Discussion
==========

The eight studies included in this systematic review and meta-analysis spanned the years 1971--2013 in a variety of locations. Overall, the pooled data showed a low percentage (13.8%) of total time spent in educational activities. The subgroup analysis with the studies done in North America, where the effects of the ACGME-mandated changes would be felt, showed no significant changes. This finding challenges our hypothesis that activities of education and of a personal nature would be the areas self-selected by residents to decrease in order to focus on patient care and communication activities to time-manage within the duty hour limitations. The results show that time-motion studies, when designed well, are a valid way of determining the task activities of internal medicine residents when they are on duty during an inpatient clinical service.

Patient care activities and communication activities
----------------------------------------------------

There was no change found (42.2%--40.8% of time) in patient care activities before and after 2003. There are no data to determine if residents are spending less time at the bedside, in order for them to complete the same volume of work in a shorter time period. However, total time attributed to patient care may have remained unchanged as the use of information technologies including mobile devices has proportionally increased. The included studies did not report the use of these technologies. The deployment and use of electronic health record systems may result in residents spending more time completing some tasks such as computerized provider order entry and other electronic documentation, which has consistently been shown to take longer to complete compared to using traditional pen and paper.[@b17-amep-6-621] The increased time using electronic systems would be added to patient care activities in this study.

As training programs and hospitals explore implementing resident float or shift scheduling, one would expect an increase in handover time. The proportion of time spent in communication increased from 16.5% to 22.3% post-2003 but was statistically nonsignificant. An unintended consequence of increased handovers as a result of meeting duty hour restrictions is an association shown by Denson et al[@b18-amep-6-621] to an increase in patient adverse events including mortality rates. Conversely however, two studies of general surgery[@b19-amep-6-621] inpatients and Medicare beneficiaries[@b20-amep-6-621] showed no overall increase in risk of mortality or morbidity post-2011 duty hour changes. Laine et al[@b21-amep-6-621] have also shown that decreased duty hours may slow clinical processes or impair the quality of care, but it is not associated with an increase in patient morbidity, adverse events, or hospital length of stay. This disagreement in the literature about the effects of duty hour restrictions on patient care deserves further research.

Educational activities
----------------------

The low percentage of time attributable to participation in educational activities (17.6% before 2003; 11.6% afterward) is of concern. A survey by Jagsi et al[@b22-amep-6-621] showed that residents reported an increase in self-learning (research), a decrease in faculty teaching, and an overall decrease in the quality of their education after the 2003 duty hour changes. A similar study by Fitzgibbons et al[@b23-amep-6-621] reported that residents felt a decrease in the quality of their education with the 2011 change in duty hours. The educational model for internal medicine residents possibly needs to be reviewed.

Personal/other activities
-------------------------

Resident physicians' lives are stressful, both outside and inside the hospital setting. The number of on-call shifts, lack of sleep, increasing work, and the emotional attachment to their patients all contribute to their perceived stress.[@b24-amep-6-621] Residents often report that they have no time for personal activities and frequently function with little sleep. The data showed a decreasing trend in time spent in personal activities from 21.5% to 13.8%, suggesting an erosion of downtime; however, no studies reported on resident lifestyle or exhaustion post-duty hour changes.

Limitations
===========

The included papers were heterogeneous in method, subjects, and the type of tasks recorded, making it difficult to extract and pool the data. The time data from the included studies were extracted and analyzed in one of five standardized categories. Those studies with missing data or had unusual numbers would affect the calculation of time percentages. The small number of included time-motion studies makes statistical testing less valid.

Conclusion
==========

This systematic review, the first of its kind, has shown that time-motion studies are a useful method by which to determine what internal medicine residents do while they were on duty. The number of studies using the time-motion methodology is sparse. There is a lack of standardization across the studies in the observation and tracking of time management. Duty hour restrictions mandated by the ACGME in 2003 and 2011 have resulted in minimal changes in resident workflow and the time apportioned to tasks as reported in North American studies. The published literature is divided on the association between changes in duty hours and patient care adverse events.

The consistently low percentage of time apportioned to educational activities on general medicine rotations in teaching hospitals may highlight the need to review the educational model for internal medicine residents.

A standardized set of task categories could be promoted at national or international organizations to help with future studies. Further research is required to clarify whether time-motion data can be used to develop and test new workflows for internal medicine residents in the academic teaching environment.
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###### 

Search terms used for the electronic bibliographic database queries

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  "time and motion studies"
  (time adj2 motion).tw.
  (real time adj3 observation\$).tw.
  Workload
  duty hour\$.tw.
  Work Schedule Tolerance
  "Personnel Staffing and Scheduling"
  Workflow/or work flow.tw. or workflow.tw.
  (work hour\$ or workhour\$).tw.
  workload.tw.
  work load.tw.
  education, medical, graduate/or "internship and residency"
  exp Physicians
  physician\$.tw.
  Medical Staff, Hospital
  (intern?1 or residen\$).tw.
  (surgeon\$ or an?esthesiologist\$ or cardiologist\$ or respirologist\$ or
  p?ediatrician\$ or obstetrician\$ or dermatologist\$ or endocrinologist\$ or
  gastroenterologist\$ or geriatrician\$ or gerontologist\$ or hematologist\$
  or nephrologist\$ or neurologist\$ or oncologist\$ or orthop?edist\$ or
  psychiatrist\$ or rheumatologist\$ or radiologist\$).tw.
  limit to english language
  remove duplicates
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Published time-motion studies on/or including internal medicine residents

  Authors (year)                                                              Study size (residents observed)   Total recorded time (hours)   Number of hospitals involved
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------
  Block et al (2013)[@b8-amep-6-621]                                          29                                873                           2
  Fletcher (2013)[@b10-amep-6-621]                                            25                                357.5                         1
  Gabow et al (2006)[@b9-amep-6-621]                                          2                                 48                            1
  **Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education 2003 regulations**                                                                   
  Parenti and Lurie (1993)[@b11-amep-6-621]                                   35                                N/A                           1
  Knickman et al (1992)[@b13-amep-6-621]                                      8                                 223.1                         2
  Leslie et al (1990)[@b14-amep-6-621]                                        12                                472                           1
  Lurie et al (1989)[@b12-amep-6-621]                                         35                                N/A                           3
  Gillanders and Heiman (1971)[@b15-amep-6-621]                               5                                 351.9                         3

**Note:** Observation hours reported (average) =387.6.

**Abbreviation:** N/A, not available.

###### 

Characteristics of the included studies

  Authors                                  Location              Day or on-call   Special features                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Methodology
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Block et al[@b8-amep-6-621]              Maryland, USA         Both             Categorized tasks as direct patient care, indirect patient care, education, and miscellaneous activities. Found that the greatest percentage of time (12.3%) was spent in direct patient care and the least percentage of time (9.3%) was spent on miscellaneous activities                                                                                                     Recorded over two academic health centers. Data recorded using an iPod Touch application. Included only PGY-1 residents
  Fletcher[@b10-amep-6-621]                Milwaukee, USA        On-call          Categorized tasks as clinical computer work, non-patient communication, direct patient care, downtime, transit, and teaching/learning. Greatest percentage of time (40.0%) was spent doing clinical computer work, and the least percentage of time (2.0%) was spent in teaching/learning activities                                                                            Recorded over a single academic health center. Data collected using a laptop computer program
  Gabow et al[@b9-amep-6-621]              Colorado, USA         Both             Study included residents of internal medicine, pediatrics, obs--gyn, and general surgery. Tasks were not categorized                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Times recorded on data entry sheets, not explicitly described. Only 24 hours of observations. Included both PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents
  Parenti and Lurie[@b11-amep-6-621]       Minnesota, USA        Both             Categorized tasks as procedures, patient evaluation, basics, communication, and miscellaneous. Greatest percentage of time (38.5%) was spent in communication, and the least percentage of time (3.0%) was spent performing procedures                                                                                                                                          Recorded over a single academic health center. Wrist watch used to keep track of time. Time rounded to the nearest minute. Potential for time bias for tasks \<60 seconds. Included PGY-1, PGY-2, and PGY-3 residents
  Knickman et al[@b13-amep-6-621]          New York, USA         Both             Categorized tasks as education, information gathering, personal, testing, consulting, documenting, in transit, procedures, interaction with patients, and administration. The greatest percentage of time (20.7%) was spent in education, and the least percentage of time (1.8%) was spent in administrative tasks                                                             Recorded over two academic health centers. Method of collection not explicitly described
  Leslie et al[@b14-amep-6-621]            Edinburgh, Scotland   Both             Categorized tasks as patient oriented duties, clinical investigations, communication, giving treatment, traveling time, and time spent not working. Found that the greatest percentage of time (50%--71.5%) was spent doing tasks considered to be patient-oriented duties                                                                                                      Recorded over a single academic health center. Methods of data collection not explicitly described
  Lurie et al[@b12-amep-6-621]             Minnesota, USA        On-call          Categorized tasks as procedures, patient evaluation, communication, basic (personal), and miscellaneous. Found that the greatest percentage of time (58.1%) was spent performing "basic" or personal tasks and the least percentage of time (5.25%) was spent doing procedures                                                                                                  Recorded over three academic health centers. Wrist watch used to keep track of time. Time rounded to the nearest minute. Potential for time bias for tasks \<60 seconds
  Gillanders and Heiman[@b15-amep-6-621]   California, USA       Both             Categorized tasks as individual interaction, nonverbal communication, procedures, laboratory work, interpersonal communication, special education, and ancillary activities. Found that the greatest percentage of time (20.0%) was spent in nonverbal communication activities such as charting, while the lowest percentage of time (10.0%) was spent performing procedures   Recorded over two academic health centers. Wrist watch used to keep track of time. Time rounded to the nearest minute. Potential for time bias for tasks \<60 seconds. Included only PGY-1 residents

**Abbreviation:** PGY, postgrad year.

###### 

Total number of hours each study recorded per category

  Authors                                  Hours of education   Hours of communication   Hours of transit   Hours of patient care   Hours of personal/other
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ ------------------ ----------------------- -------------------------
  Block et al[@b8-amep-6-621]              128.5                203.9                    51.5               431.5                   81.2
  Fletcher[@b10-amep-6-621]                7.2                  107.3                    17.9               185.9                   38.8
  Gabow et al[@b9-amep-6-621]              8.6                  6.5                      1.7                13.1                    10.3
  Parenti and Lurie[@b11-amep-6-621]       N/A                  6.9                      N/A                20.5                    14.3
  Knickman et al[@b13-amep-6-621]          46.3                 30.7                     18.4               99.0                    28.5
  Lurie et al[@b12-amep-6-621]             N/A                  12.3                     3.6                34.4                    35.3
  Gillanders and Heiman[@b15-amep-6-621]   51.3                 83.7                     N/A                153.8                   7.8

**Note:** Study by Leslie et al[@b14-amep-6-621] was removed from subanalysis as ACGME work hour restrictions do not apply in Scotland.

**Abbreviation:** N/A, not available.

###### 

Percentage of time each study recorded per category

  Authors                                  Education   Communication   Transit   Patient care   Personal/other
  ---------------------------------------- ----------- --------------- --------- -------------- ----------------
  Block et al[@b8-amep-6-621]              14.7        23.4            5.9       43.0           9.3
  Fletcher[@b10-amep-6-621]                2.0         30.0            5.0       52.0           10.9
  Gabow et al[@b9-amep-6-621]              18.0        13.5            4.0       27.3           21.1
  Parenti and Lurie[@b11-amep-6-621]       N/A         14.3            N/A       42.8           29.7
  Knickman et al[@b13-amep-6-621]          20.7        13.8            8.3       44.4           13.2
  Lurie et al[@b12-amep-6-621]             N/A         14.0            4.1       39.1           40.8
  Gillanders and Heiman[@b15-amep-6-621]   14.6        23.8            N/A       43.7           2.2
  Average                                  13.8        18.1            6.6       41.8           19.7

**Note:** Study by Leslie et al[@b14-amep-6-621] was removed from subanalysis as ACGME work hour restrictions do not apply in Scotland.

**Abbreviation:** N/A, not available.
